James W. Jacobson, Ph.D.
CLIA# 45D2080463
CAP# 8991009
250 Ed English Dr. BLDG 3, Ste E
Shenandoah, Texas 77385

Cardiogenomics Test Requisition

281.645.0292

Patient Information (required)
Patient Name (Last, First)

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)

Gender (Biological)
 M
 F

Street Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

Patient Ethnicity

 Caucasian

 Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

 African Descent

 American Indian/Native Alaskan

 Asian

 Other/Unknown

PATIENT HISTORY (please use separate page if necessary)

 Hispanic

Email

Current Medications (please use separate page if necessary)
Patient acknowledgement for direct insurance/3rd party billing: I hereby authorize my insurance benefits to be paid directly to the lab rendering the test and authorize them to
release medical information concerning my testing to my insurer. If applicable, I authorize this lab to be my Designated Representative for purposes of appealing any denial of
benefits. I understand that I am financially responsible for any amounts not covered by my insurer for this test order. I also fully understand that I am legally responsible for
sending the lab any money received from my health insurance company for performance of this test. Further, I authorize the provider to release any pertinent medical records
to Pathema GX Lab, LLC (hereinafter "Pathema GX Lab") and associated entities as needed for the processing of this test order.

Patient or Legally Authorized Representative

Payment
Options

Date

 Commercial Insurance: Please attach a copy of front and back of insurance card
 Self/Cash Pay: Pathema GX Lab and/or determined reference laboratory will contact patient to obtain payment
 Reference Bill
 Invoice Practice/Institutional Bill/Facility Bill

 Medicaid
 Medicare
 Pathema Gx Lab Bill

Ordering Physician and/or Other Licensed Medical Professional
Name (Last, First)

NPI #
Street Address

Facility Name
City, State, Zip

Phone

Fax

Email

Physician Statement of Medical Necessity for Clinical Laboratory Test Requisition
I, ________________________________ (printed name), am a treating provider for patient _____________________________ (printed name). I have provided a clinical
consultation for the patient or treated the patient for a specific health issue, and I will use the results of the clinical laboratory test(s) ordered by me for the management of the
patient’s health and/or specific medical problem. I hereby attest that the medical record entry for _______________(date of service) accurately reflects signature/notations that I
made in my capacity as ________________(insert provider credentials, e.g. M.D.) when I treated /diagnosed the above listed patient and that the medical record is consistent
with all information in this requisition form and associated medical questionnaire. I hereby attest that this information is true, accurate and complete to the best of my
knowledge and I understand that any falsification, omission, or concealment of material fact may subject me to administrative, civil, or criminal liability.

Physician Signature

Date

Specimen Information
Date of Collection

Time of Collection
________:_________

Buccal Swab

ICD-10 Diagnosis Code(s)

Collected by

Test Ordered
Comprehensive Cardio Gene Panel
ACTA2, APOB, APOE, CASQ2, CAV3, CBS, CPT2, DES, DSG2, FBN1, FHL1, FKRP, KCNE1, KCNE2, KCNH2, KCNJ2, KCNQ1, LDLR, LMNA, LPL, MAP2K1, MAP2K2, MTHFR,
MYBPC3, MYH11, MYH7, NOTCH1, PCSK9, PKP2, PTPN11, RAF1, RYR2, SCN1B, SCN5A, TGFBR1, TGFBR2, TPM1, TTN, TTR

20200618_v1

Diagnosis/ICD-10: on the back side of this form please note the appropriate ICD-10 Codes

The ordering provider will be contacted if the laboratory detects a notiﬁable condition not selected, as deﬁned by the Texas Department of State Health Services.

James W. Jacobson, Ph.D.
CLIA# 45D2080463
CAP# 8991009

Cardiogenomics Test Requisition

250 Ed English Dr. BLDG 3, Ste E
Shenandoah, Texas 77385
281.645.0292

Please ensure that all ICD-10 Codes circled on the Requisition Form are representative of the condition
for which the patient is presenting and/or currently diagnosed.
CARDIOMYOPATHY
I42.0
Dilated cardiomyopathy
I42.2
Hypertrophic non-obstructive cardiomyopathy
I42.8
Other cardiomyopathies
I43
Syndromic cardiomyopathy
I42.1
Hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy
I42.5
Cardiomyopathy, other restrictive
I42.9
Cardiomyopathy, unspeciﬁed
I51.7
Ventricular hypertrophy
ARRHYTHMIA
I42.8
Arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia (ARVD)
I45.81
Long QT syndrome
I46.2
Cardiac arrest due to underlying cardiac condition
I48.0
Paroxysmal atrial ﬁbrillation
I48.91
Unspeciﬁed atrial ﬁbrillation
I49.1
Atrial premature depolarization (PACs)
I49.5
Sick sinus syndrome
Q24.8
Brugada syndrome
R00.2
Palpitations
I44.2
Atrioventricular block, complete
I45.89
Other speciﬁed conduction disorders
I47.2
Ventricular tachycardia
I48.20
Chronic atrial ﬁbrillation
I48.21
Permanent atrial ﬁbrillation
I49.01
Ventricular ﬁbrillation
I49.3
Ventricular premature depolarization (PVCs)
I49.8
Other speciﬁed cardiac arrhythmias
R00.1
Bradycardia, unspeciﬁed
R94.31
Abnormal electrocardiogram (ECG)(EKG)
AORTIC ANEURYSMS/MARFAN SYNDROME
H27.10
Unspeciﬁed dislocation of the lens
H52.12
Myopia, left eye
I34.1
Mitral valve prolapse
I71.01
Dissection of thoracic aorta
I71.1
Thoracic aortic aneurysm, ruptured
I71.9
Aortic aneurysm of unspeciﬁed site, ruptured
I77.810
Thoracic aortic ectasia
J93.11
Primary spontaneous pneumothorax
J93.81
Chronic pneumothorax
L90.6
Stria Atrophicae (stretch marks)
M35.7
Hypermobility Syndrome
Q66.00
Congenital talipes equinovarus, unspeciﬁed foot
Q66.01
Congenital talipes equinovarus, right foot
Q66.02
Congenital talipes equinovarus, left foot
Q67.6
Pectus excavatum
Q68.1
Arachnodactyly ("Congenital deformity of ﬁnger(s) and hand")
Q87.410 Marfan syndrome with aortic dilation
Q87.42
Marfan syndrome with ocular manifestations
R23.3
Spontaneous Ecchymoses (easy bruising)
H52.11
Myopia, right eye
H52.13
Myopia, bilateral eyes
I71.00
Dissection of unspeciﬁed site of aorta
I71.01
Dissection of abdominal aorta
I71.2
Thoracic aortic aneurysm, without rupture
I71.8
Aortic aneurysm of unspeciﬁed site, ruptured
I71.9
Aortic aneurysm of unspeciﬁed site, without rupture
J93.0
Spontaneous tension pneumothorax
J93.12
Secondary spontaneous pneumothorax
J93.83
Other pneumothorax
L98.8
Other speciﬁed disorders of skin and subcutaneous tissue
Q12.1
Congenital displaced lens
Q67.5
Congenital deformity of the spine (scoliosis)
Q67.7
Pectus Carinatum
Q87.40
Marfan syndrome
Q87.418 Marfan syndrome with other cardiovascular manifestations
Q87.43
Marfan syndrome with skeletal manifestations
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CHOLESTEROL/CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
E75.5
Other lipid storage disorders
E78.01
Familial hypercholesterolemia
E78.2
Mixed hyperlipidemia
E78.49
Other hyperlipidemia
H18.411 Arcus senilis, right eye
H18.413 Arcus senilis, bilateral eyes
I25.10
Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary artery
without angina pectoris
I25.700
Atherosclerosis of coronary artery bypass graft(s), unspeciﬁed,
with unstable angina pectoris
I25.720
Atherosclerosis of autologous artery coronary artery bypass graft(s)
with unstable angina pectoris
I25.750
Atherosclerosis of native coronary artery of transplanted heart
with unstable angina pectoris
I25.790
Atherosclerosis of other coronary artery bypass graft(s)
with unstable angina pectoris
E78.00
Pure hypercholesterolemia
E78.1
Pure hyperglyceridemia
E78.3
Hyperchylomicronemia
E78.5
Hyperlipidemia, unspeciﬁed
H18.412 Arcus senilis, left eye
I20.0
Unstable angina
I25.110
Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary artery
with unstable angina pectoris
I25.710
Atherosclerosis of autologous vein coronary artery bypass
graft(s) with unstable angina pectoris
I25.730
Atherosclerosis of nonautogous biological coronary artery
bypass graft(s) with unstable angina pectoris
I25.760
Atherosclerosis of bypass graft of coronary artery of
transplanted heart with unstable angina pectoris
T46.6X5A Adverse eﬀect of antihyperlipidemic and antiarteriosclerotic drugs (statin
intolerance)
OTHER
G71.09
I34.0
I34.1
Q23.0
Q87.89
Q87.19
R06.02
Z13.6
Z86.74
Z95.2
I10
I46.9
Q20.9
R55
Z01.810
Z79.01
Z95.0

Other speciﬁed muscular dystrophies
Mitral valve insuﬃciency
Mitral valve prolapse
Aortic stenosis, congenital
Other speciﬁed congenital malformation syndromes, not elsewhere classiﬁed
Other congenital malformation syndromes predominantly associated with short
stature (Noonan syndrome)
Shortness of breath
Encounter for screening for cardiovascular conditions
Personal history of sudden cardiac arrest
Presence of prosthetic heart valve
Essential (primary) hypertension
Cardiac arrest, cause unspeciﬁed
Congenital heart disease (NOS)
Syncope and collapse
Encounter for preprocedural cardiovascular examination
Long term (current) use of anticoagulants
Presence of cardiac pacemaker

FAMILY HISTORY
Z14.8
Genetic carrier of other disease
Z82.41
Family history of sudden cardiac death
Z82.69
Family history of other diseases of the musculoskeletal system
and connective tissue
Z83.42
Family history of familial hypercholesterolemia
Z84.89
Family history of other speciﬁed conditions
Z15.89
Genetic susceptibility to other disease
Z82.49
Family history of ischemic heart disease and other diseases of
the circulatory system
Z82.69
Family history of other congenital malformations, deformations
and chromosomal abnormalities
Z84.81
Family history of carrier of genetic disease

